
Buiness Locals.
Notices of Sale, Wants. Swaps, etc,

inserted in this Column it 5 cenits perhne for cach insertion. Nothing taken
for less thmn 10 cents.

Ashmore & Nimno:s are paving 22J(
for eggs, 15c for butter, und the bes
price for chiokens. It will pay you t
sell to them at these prices.

It will pay you to see Ashmore A
Nimmons before you buy your winte
a ThY l(e m good bargain

F, .. --- ''r , mi('imal forest
I; PiUo('s'1) ;, 1;30 an aor
in) aes ' i .i WoodUtll MotiDuain, 14
arest bralnd1i hotroml, bitiatice in timber
pice $10 aore, cash deal. E9. F. KEITHW. F. D., No. 4, Pickens, R. C.
You have not heard nothing from OkMoore in a long time. I am in Earle'

old drug store on the corner. I am jus1battle-whanging along selling beef anc
one thing and another. But now we
come to facts: I want to buy your drahides, green hides, raw hides and a?
otherkinds of hides,also your seed cottor
and cotton seeds. I want some sheep,]want some pork; I can't tell hardlywhat I do want. The old market.

J. D. Moore.
When in Easley put up your stock

at B. P. Martin's feed and livery sta
ble. He also handles all kinds o
feedetuff. .88-tf
A few first class sewing machines

olightly used to be -sold at greatly re
duced prices. Also sewing machines re
paired. Call at Omaig Bros.

0. P. Knight.

For Sale-One tract of land 8 cuile
from Pickens, 140 acres, one 8-roou
dwelling one barn:and st..bles,oneten mn
house, 200 young fruit trees. 45 acres it
cultivation, 40 in piue timber, flue par
ture, 25 acres in woodland, most of i
1 a .wn1l. $35 por acre. Apply to P. 0
Anthony, Greenville, S. 0. R. F. D. 2

THE MAGIC NO. 3.
Number three is a wonderfnl masco

for Goo. H. Pnrris, ofCedar Grove, Me.
according to a letter whic'h roads-. "Afte
suffering much with liver and kinne-
trouble, end becoming greatly discott
iiged by the failure to find relief, I trie<
Eleectric Bitters, and as a result I am
well man to-day. The first bottle relioe
ed and three hottlesconpleted the cure.
Gn.trainteed best- on earth for stomacih
liver and kidney troubles by Picken
Druig Co., drnggist. 50a.

Speaking French.
Want to speak French flueriy'! Ge

a clothespin .and pinch ul) your nost
Then start In, an(] in a wteek you wil
have the correct accent of the boulc
vards. To speak good French yol
must pretend to have a bad cold

.good al
have not t(
If clothinj

-. pin. .lus
S-eloses th
- V and th

-.. .e uells of a feC
dishes from the menu of a New Yor
American hotel--alvays in the eleal:
est possible lnaguage-the language d
cuisine, or' kitchen French. And In
discussion never forgot to add to ever
assertion or interrogation "nez par!
In pure Frenuch this is spelled "na'esi
ce-pas." In American It means, a<(
cordling to Dr. Amos Jeffr'eys of Th:
glnia "Ain't dit sor'-New York' Presa

A. Woman's Health
Is a heritage too sacred to be experimeonted witlh. .For her peculiar and dell
cate ailments only medicines of kcnowlcomposition and which contain nio alco
hol, narcotics, or .t1.er harmful or habit
forming drugs shiiM be employa2. Suci
a medicine Is Dr. Fierce's Favorite Pro
scription-a remedy with a record of eve
forty years of cures to recommend it;
remedy, the makers of which prit it
formula on every bottle-wrapper and at
test Its comlieteness and correctnes
under oath; a remedy devised and adaptet
to woman's delicate constitution by~ameducated physician-an experienced speclalist In woman's diseases; a remedy
every ingredient of which has receive<
the written endiorsemzent, of Lihe most emi
neut medical writers of all the severa
schools of practice for the cure of woman':
peculiar d iseases; a remedy which ha:~more hbonn-fIder cnres to its credit that
any other' sohl by drnggists for wvomanai
special requmiremnents. It, is not givem
away in the form oIf "trial bottles" toe I
ex perimented wvith, but~is sold at a fal.
price by all diealers in nedicinues.

If a woman has hearing down. or' drag
ging pains, low dlowni In the a xdomnen, orpelvis, backache, frequIentLi4'~mhedchesdizzy or fainting spell!s, is nervous amneasily startLied, lias g nwinig feeling ihstomach, sees i maginary floatLinug specks
or spots before her eyes. has1 mnelancholia
or "blues," or a weake'ninmg disagreeabb(train from pelvic organus, she can manks
no mnistako~by resorting to. thle use of Dr'Pier's'C' iFavorit e PreaserlpI Iii. It w il
invigorate and tone uip the whlole systenr
and espeeilly LIe olv ic organs.No) wvoman snffering from anyv of th(
above sympjtoms canu ai1ford to ateopt, an)secr'et niostrum (or mediedne of naknmowrucompjosition, as a snbstitutea for a mial.-
eine l ike Dr. P'ier'ee's Fatvor1i teC l'rescip-tion, whieh is OFd KNowN C(,MI'os'iN a ut
has at record of oveir forty years anid selibmnore laruelv t.o-dafy tani Ceer before. It

I '. (('sec t5 fr'om thlil* en publicity to i
* ~ of merit..

ii snifer'ing wvomner
* : er fr'ce of' chqiryc~ation are held a:
- nd an answer is r'e

. envelope. Address
D~r. R.V. Pierce, InvalIds' Hotel and Surglc,n. TnattlntaO Buhao1, N. Yr

NEW
Are arriving daily. We are
which, with our low prices a
a share.

Our line of shoes for zm
complete in every sense of
coarse or fine shoes, and rer
and if they don't give satisfa
pair or refund the money.
Our line of dry goods anc

as complete as possible.
Miss Dora Hinkle, who is

patterns, will have charge o
Hinkle has had a great dea
work and we feel confident
Watch for our opening ai
We have some men's and

follows:
$1.25 Boy
$1.25 Mer
$1.50 do
$1.65 do
$T-75 dO
$2.00 do

Come to see us when you
Yourf

W. E. Ere
"AT THE

Don't 'forget that we pay Ii
produce, either casih or trad

Pen Iee
FOR YOUNG MEN

21i tIheGardel a
Beauitiful scenery. Invigorating.~COrteful attention to needs of stud

t colleges. Terms very reasonable.

FALL TERM
I Fr catalogne or saformltion, na]

W, H. WOO
t

I hw

Among them~ are the ro.
- Clocks with weights, wh

- And a new dline of SIlU
- ilver WATOHES. A nii

glasses to fit eyesa. All k.i

R. SNIDERt, -

I-. A. II

GENERAL MERCHANDI!
--SELI

WIRE FENCI
HORSE
HIGH, Tl

Bull rH,

Strong
Chicken

Proof
'Hog

Tight.

Nothing
can run throu
ii, or, climb OV(

GOODS
preparing for the fall trade, (
nd fair dealings we expect to ge

en, women and childre-n will b
the word. We can fit you i
iember we guarantee every pai
ction we will replace with a nea

lnotions, we are trying to mak

now in the markets selecting he
F our millinery department. Mis
,l of experience in the milliner
that she will be able to please yor
inouncement.
boys' pants that we are selling a

Suits at $ 90
i's Pants at 95

do $1.20
do $1.25
do $1-30
do 1.45

iare in town.
;, for a Square Deal,

eman & Co
OLD STAND."

gtest market prices for counti

F luefitut.
1 AND YOUNC WOMEN.
i~o01 ie "La d th814Sy."
-limate. CompetentiU 'eachers.ent-. Prepares for Sophomore eh1ms' in b

OPENS AIST 19.
DALL, Principal.

e good linep ot

ornnedable old style Seth Thomascich I aml se1 Hiug at, sp~ciaIlbargains.VE~RWARE.~Also solid1 Gold anld
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ds of repair worir in the~j.-ivslry line.

- Easley, S. C.
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~h it, crawl unde
wr it. and break t.

SGood Cui
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tion of being
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The old re

line, Every a

Guaranteed.
You can find

you want in
Celebrated lin

CRAIG B
ONE-PRICE CAS

JUST RE
We hav

Fall line o

Ha'
alliong WO
to suit eve

quiet stapI
fancy nove

These ha
~ very few et

L. ROTHS(

Carolina Mutual

Chartered Under the Lawn of

( N, C. IHlemnu, Preshident; JJ . M "'wainl, V
Gent. 'I'reasusrer, WV. P.* Hicks, Gen.- S ecretary.

Thle Casrolinas . siual is a liome Inistitut~in and a
nienst hsa vi'e~'s enraet withI special rference to
(jion of its i le c lol 'ltrs.

(Chapter:save he n orgvmized in~ Greeniville, At
burg andi Cherokee counlties. Theii AndeIrsontCha~;pt<

,(hJa pt ers ar'e grow 'insg very fast. Onte thosn mtUi~l~
All hsealthy5 wit~e people' frOltn 15 to (10 yecars of agt

n trance fee: 15 to 30oyears of age 8 ', :10 to 410 $5,
.ssnent ait death $1.14. Any apjplicant fm' mes

Chap jter' hes ori she desirePs to be laced inl.
V'. P. I lh, Secetary (Green ville Chstpter: J. C

, Chapter';R.. aunt, Secretary Spairtanburg Chapt
Chersokee Chapter.

Thiis is al soluIitely' a Illo)e Inlstittion. Why Inst
hav aSV be htter andl( (Icaper inistituttions at your OWn d

fh'Ue mon01ey to payI each(1 death claissu is always ont
in the count v whuern I ie .'sptrs ho ate . Couldn,

tters.
Qual-
~puta-
the

liable
orticle

what
this

e at

ROS.
STORE

?OE/VED
e just received our New
f the famous.

Ves' Hats,
>ich can be found stjlesy;
ryone. From the most
shape to the very latest

ity.
uts have no superior aind

luals at the price, 831gg,
pricy to everyone.

3HILD,
Life
ssociation.

South Carolina,

the conlvenience and pro'&e -

3r i nearly full, and thei 'orn
(euIbrs cons~titte a CJhs:'..o
iare eligible to me iesi

'I) t0 50 j$% 50 to 60 $ 1..
bershuip Canl des4igu. ate V2

.Paynie, Secretary

ro in otheor states 'a
.oor?

any jdlaen he '*ntr..


